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lalHS althoug 1 under certain conditions It misht be
~ _irable and safe. The same rule for setting the time
e _uch a release would hold good as ior a high-speed

011 • 1 ffi' - I
Ite. The tunc mnst Je ;;11 hClent tor an appr0ac 1

1'01 l h h . IS'"• <r train to ooey t e ome sIgna at top, or 1t tor
l~~J1e reason it cannot stop, the route as previously
fined up for it will stil~ be held through the plant. when
ir reachcs the home sIgnal.

Electro-Plating
"ellil Hirkel or chrolll iU1ll plat inr; of J'elll}' an,' signal

parts be perforinI'd econol1lically '11 till! (11'era(/' siqllal
SiiOP, Or is it chcaper fo have such ,,'O,}, dOll by ~OIlIC

cOI"nll:rcial pla/;/ ? 7x'r>rks rf hal ,11 dill /171' sigllal shop,
-,hat i< fhe hl'st method fl'hich is befl;:r lIir"'" plf/f-
ing or chromium pla/illgr

Nickel Plating in Railroad Signal Shop
t, A. Uhr

519",,1 Engineer, Sf. Loui~ S/'ln Francisco. Springfiek1 Mo.

We have had no experience with chromillt plating
in 0 II' signal repair shop, hut have been uickel-phting
small parts for the past six years. \ \ hen -ignal COI11

panics ,li,.ontint1l'd giving relay and mechalllsm parts
it lac'1uer finish and started nickel-plating them, we
sellt our parts ont to a commercial plant for nickel
plating. We were charged 10 cents per pound and had
an awrage of 40 lb. per week. The co~t \Va, reason
able enoug'h. but the work was unsatisfactorv; the
plating \VaO' entirely too thin, the flllbh was dull and
had a bluish cast or c"lor and s0!lJctimes a ,hade of
various color~. due. I suppo,e, to the fact that there
were all kinds of metal ill the <ame batch with the
signal parts.

It was decided to equip our shop ior Ilickel plating,
lnd an ;'1. B. "TO. 2 ohlique plating apparatn< was pur
chased from IIan,on & Vall \\-inkle (ompany, It has
given ns very satisfactory results.

Scrap brass parts are accumulated until ahout 40 lb.
are on hane!. and are theu soaked over night in lye
solntion. The first thing in the morning the parts are
'lipped in hading water to clean off the lye. after which
the\' are dipped' for cleaning for ahout five seconds in
a ",lution of half and half nitric and sulphuric acid.
The parts are then given another hath in boiling water
and are dippecl in a 10 pCI' cent solmion of muriatic
acid to kill thc effects of thc previous acid dipping.
Then they are given a third bath in boiling water, They
are now ready to be placed in the tumbler in the nickel
plating mach inc. The tumhler is started and a current
)f se"en amperes is run through the nickel anode< and
:alto for a period of two hours. after "'hich it is re
l'Ked to two amperes for a period of one hour, for
he purpose of plating more slowly and thm g-iying a
letter polish. The parts are then rer'lOved from the
~mbler and are dipped in cold water to clean off the
'lckel salts, then dipped in hoiling- water. and then
.lared III a shaker filled with saw-dust where the parts
re dried. Thev are then ready for use,
The cost of the acids. lye and cnrrC'lt is approxi

lately $1.20: and the labor i, ~l 40: making a total
1St of $2.600 (TIle cost of nickel salrs i< not included
~cause these salts are used [or seven or eight years.
!thout renewal.) The nickel platlllg is done some-
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"h . cheaper n ("II' repair '~o1;'. !.It the gre< te t satis·
iac Ion s d1P fact that"e have a b t r anc' more tUlI
torm job. and can halHlI i' a, °t 'IIt;; llr c 11ditiou .
thus reducing- the tl111e allY a pa'atm may I. e held
waiting 101 the nickel plated pans or complete assem
bly.

Nickel Plating Now Done at Commercial Works
e. J. Schwandt

Ass's'. I S n.1 Fn e '" Y C. nt.1 C e elan ,

\\ e ha,oe done 'ittle 0' no chromium platn~, 3S W'e
ha"L had no particular rC1son tor It nickel plating hav
ing so far satisJie<1 all of our re'lllirement". \\ e find
It possible to have this \\·ork done at some COl1lll1CITial
plating works 011 a pound hasI' morc cheaply than we
lormerh found it possible to do It ,t Ollr hop, and
the quality of the work i equal') ·tt ,faden and
-uft. 'icntl)' gnod to meet all o[ nul' reqtl1rt.'nenh.

\s to whethe" nickel ().. r '0'111l 11 llatllg I 'letter.
In my opininn This df'pel cis 'IP' n tf e purpo, f) If'
.en'cd. On account 0i tllf' longer prOle,s, ~hrotllillm

plating IS ltlore expensive and whpre 'he p1rt to be
e_,<poscd to the weather or othel more severe condI
tions than rhosf' which preYail imide a housing. it
might be fnund good economy to chromiultl plate A
good example of this may he seen in the c(.mpanson
hctween nickel plated at 1 chromIum plate i automobile
par's Orrii'1aril' chrou lll'n Ilatmg , i I out'ast nick\ I
plating on ~uch parts and will also gn e a het ( appear
ance. Huwever, the difference in ap~'e",ranc JE t \\'een
chromium plating and nickel platltlg probably has little
or no value for railway signaling purposes.

Automatic Dwarfs?
"Should the dwarf signals in. terminal layouts be semi

automatic, particularly with reference to the "H" as
pect? If so, should the call-on. feature beused'with such
signals?"

Call-On Control Should Involve Deliberate Action
on Part of Operator

A. R. Whitehorn
Commercial Engineer. General Roilway Signal Compony, Roc.hester,

N. Y.

American Railway Association rules SOIG and 602G
will permit very flexible use of dwarf and call-on signals,
provided the "proceed at slow speed prepared to stop
short of train or obstruction" rule is respected. The
purpose of these signals primarily is to facilitate train
movements in congested areas, and to expedite switch
ing, and such signals are often made use of in place of
high signals, due to lack of clearance, particularly in
terminals.

When used for the latter purpose, the temptation is
great to break the rule by increasing the speed in order
to maintain schedules, and for this reason it is the better
part of safety to make them semi-automatic. When these
signals are made semi-automatic, their usefulness for
making switching moves, is lessened. Therefore, each
layout must be given consideration as to the kind of
traffic to be handled.

The call-on feature can be used when these signals are

1
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semi-automatic, but this control should be so organized
that the operator, when he uses the call-on, knows, by
reason of some deliberate action on his part, that it is the
call-on that he is using, and it is highly desirable to pro
vide a distinct indication to the engineman, by bringing
into the aspect a marker indication which tells him that it
is a call-on move which he is being permitted to make.

This is a subject of vital importance in railway sig
naling and is receiving much discussion today, particu
larly where plants are remotely controled, as is done on
C. T. C. installations. This question deserves early and
careful consideration by the A.R.A. Signal Section.

welle' <IiI-he; Ld honds. rail-head .'trMHlt( bonds apl1ie
with . olid plu;!;s, \ erom spring plaIt'S applied bell1lq
angle L'3"s, and f(\11r on in-.rv COl. erweld bond wire
behind tht aude bars Genera I)' ,peakil,g. wrlded raii
head bond, are mo-t sati,;actl1r) i 11' the ave/agc lncatlon
Thc' are aeces"ihle for n,uick inspection. oI'u. with t' e
ra,her wide d s' rio lItion II \\ ('"1dip,g' outli s u ow- In
I' is lot lllucr trollVe it. most c ,-e, In a !'lly n(\\ b 1

"'1. ever ne e ,ary.

•

Bonds for Special Joints
, W/>nt is liz' most sa'istaclo y type of brmding to l(se

7,1 ere JO'/lIS arc located in statio plntJoi'1I' 01' street
cross'1 [IS ,.

Prefers Two Bond Wires on Each Side of Joint,
Under Angle Bars

Ch.5. K. Robison
Cdnddian Pa lfi , WestrnolHlt. Qu

l"rolll expencncc. ! would say that fom No. g A.\Y.G.
C0l-'l'crclad bond win;", using ~8-in, duplex cha!111t I pins
or IJ/-'2-;11. single-grouvc channel I'iw;, arc preferable
to any rltlH'r typc of honding in strce! cro',ings (II' ,tatin!1
platforms. The:;e bond wires should be located undcr
the angle- bar, and in pairs on either sidc oi the rail.
Rail joints so located \"ill not pCf'nit a rcarly inspection
or replartlllent of lOlld wi·'c'. but. with four suell bond
wire.; in<tal1ed. the margin 0; sa'e'Y is good.

\ g/lod practice for the mail tenanee of hondlllg In

c'- s ills' and plat'onn, is t'l l;1n' tht scc' on forenan
adVl,e the sig lal I l,lint liner \\ :len ht' exp cts to makt
rpp, i a' such locatwns. The m lintainer can t1en ar
range to be there to in<pect the Lom.ling and to rene\\'
It If t'lt~ wires havc hecn l' '" "'-:CL for am Ipn,~th of
tn e

Bonds at Crossings Should Not Be Near
Head of Rail

CI.ude H, Comeron
Coned'an Plc"tjr 'Toronto, Oi"'t,

Lamps for Railway Signals

(C()1l 1t I d [1'0111 tag 160)

1ave ~,een II sel vice for a c(tnsiderabl~ [m . sl"pal la·11].
,hould nnt be remO\'ed and then n'placed, 1< tlll< al
tends to loosen the hase. This slight handlmg migl
calise tl e filament to bl'C1k, as filaments which have bl'C

in service becollJ f raglie. Where pl'lletkahlc. therd01

sIgnal lenscs and reGectors should he clean cd wi tho
rellloving the lamp. For the ,ame reuson each class G

lamp shonk! have lIs indivi,lual rtplacc!T1ent schedul
instead (If transferring separate larnp~ fwm (Jne indir;.
tion lInit tf anotber 011 signals having separate lam!
for c'll'h indication,

\!ceting adeqllately the lIt'cd, of ral1rnads, ill lIIere,
mg sail" op -rating speeds am] reolll'i'lg 'he cost of tran
portation. are the primal') object"·co.; I)Lhi"lc; the perennr
eltorts of lamp nmnufactnrers to 'mprovc life depenc
ability, phy,ical lIecmacy. i~H-source hrilliancy and eff
,ienc\, f'f thel~ I)I'0duet y" tI e P J[ - t 1l1a,·cti7.~tlc,n (0'

'in"'s '0 lJake I neces:ar) that m l1l'fa(·t'lrers ke..p
t~]J. d'1rl t1! -'0 :la'e, too many types f 'amp, for t
man) de,ig-n< 'I<;en by '\merica'l '-ailroan· 'lC v. ~ g'1

eng;neer<; are 110 clout>' aware of t1.is coneil iOt. and a
JUS' 3S an ";OU a- t 1e mallufactt;rers tn eliminate tl
Ilnneces, -y duplication of procluct. \\ hen th- signalj
rater Ii y can bring' a')out greater ,t1'1darcliza'; 'w
ong- the Ii'll' ol~ead rer :Jlmel de,' frOl'1 nUll1e~,

quarters. It e da'" 01 lower cos' a 1 I ligher levels
n,mlity incl aloll with :gnal I..urps will 001" becol1l(
realit: .

Prefers Welded Rail-head Bonds

\\ e '"taw me I almost ery \pe a' d :Hrangement of
b 'ndll'g which has cornE LO our at.enlic·n, ;ndurur '"

\ satLsfactory way to bond joints in crossings, plat
fo'ms, etc. is to the two bonds on each joint, installed
on the outside. The honds should he so hent that they
lie on the ties. If flat-laid rails are used for a flange
way, they ,hould he rcmove~ l,cfore the honds are in
stalled. 1\ £1 er the bonds are Jl1 plare, the plug ends that
I.'rolru(!c through the rail should be cut ofT: otherwise
the flange rail. when )'eplaced will lend to loosen the
plugs and force them baek ('Iut of their holes.

Bonds that are ipstalJed in the head of the rail are
seldom :;atisfactory for use in a crossing, as auto tire
ch'li ~ 11orse~' shoes. etc. tend to hreak the strands, ane
often tht f)ond becomes or !<en t its weld or pOint of
attachmcl t

CTC type of moth;ne used for remole tontrol 01
in+erlodings on the Big Four at De Graff Ohio

Leroy Wyont
( - e C' R k 151 &' r Ch 'n~'i n ~n On


